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tJtX BARXjg. T.C. MASTELLER 

Barker & Masteller, 
PUBLISHERS. 

OaSe in South Front Welch & McMillan Clock 
KNOXVILLE, IOWA. 

HWBIPI IH.I i nK'}-;. Two li.nus per year 
*»'! Ht tin- »arr.* rate r-.r ..ny s >.rt ...f a \ 
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County Officers. 
t'C.ERK—Allen Hamrick. Knoxviile. * . Auhtkk-C. H. K<'>>>iijMiu. Kuosvil;*, 
TRK.i-rai.ji—1!. M. Pari?, Knoxviliv, 
XiecuBr-ra—P. K. ISoiiebrake, KnoxMMt. 
Siir.uifK—F. CbrMofcl, Knoxviile. 
Hvt EkiNTENKf.vT—A. Yetter. Kuoxvillc. 
Si'kvkyor—N. J. Walking, Knoxvilbs. 
Coroner—'T. '.•. Oirr, Kngli*h icttlciawit. 
•Jksatou—J. L. MeCormack, KnoxviUe. 
f;kikr.xF..vtativf> — J. Elliott. Knoxrilk-, Green 

T. Clark. Pella. 
StTEttviniRS— II. F. Bouquet, Chairman. Pella: 

A. A. Wei-he:. .->tar. John It. LI;- Masy-viHe. 

Church Directory. 
)UTMO!>!j<T Episcopal—Rev. J. 0. Barton, p**-

tor. Service* every Sabl>atli at 11 a. x. ami 7'i 
P. *. Sabbath-sehool at 9 a. »t. John A. Welch, 
superintendeat. Public prayer meeting everv 
Monday eve 

pRBtbviEKtAK, 0.8.—Rev. E. L. Dod.ler.pa- tor. 
rf^rvim eve ry Sabltatfi at 11 A. M. IUI<1 VA r. n. 
.SablMtU school at» a. X. W. W. t'raddick, Super
intendent. 

PXES1IYTKKXAN-. C. P.—N*-) Sabbath-
aclioul Hi 1J m. or immediately afier morning 
scrviee, Andrew Barnes. Superintendent. 

CHRisn.%N—Elder J. T. lily, jia*Inr, services 
every Sabbath at 11 A x. and m. Sabbath-
sehool H t a . x., II. Ji. JaiueK. Hiif>erintemk iit. 

BArrwr—Elder Payne, pastor. Services Jl 
A. x. »*tibalh-wh«Kd 'J a. m.. W. A. McKtv, f-i 
jKTiiiteinknt. Ulble-elaw. at '1% i>. m. 

Lithkkan—liev. A. .1, ('ritrler, pastor. Scrv;< ' 
every' Altrtnate sablmth p.l 11 a. x. and VV. I'. ; 
.-rtl.ba1li-.-..'h:>'il «t \. M.. J. «i. Vu-llt.-. >UI-<riU-
ll'lllil lit. 

Staple and Fancy 

s 
Lodges. 

A F A A, If.—OrientalLo^e No.SI.fTno»rille, 
. meets Saturday cure, on or before full moon 

each month. 
J. oi-fKNjiF.iMKH, £ec'y. J.N. Davw, W.M. 
rjlAliMoll CHAPTER, No. IS. R. A. M.. Knox-

J.( 

. ille, meets Mon. ETC, on or before each full 
moon. 
I. oiTK.NJiKixr.B, See'j*. J. \\. Mitch em., H. P. 

(>. O. F.—KXOXVILI.E ENCAMPMENT No. 
S7. M«'t*ontlie tlrxt and third Friday eve-

iiIntrH of each month. Visiting Patriarchs are 
invited. 
A. II. Mkoiist, .Scril»e. O. J. Ken dig. C. P. 
f O. (). F.-KNOKVILLE LOIMiE. No, 'JO n»ecU 
!• e»ery ThurMlay e*eninR. Visiting Brethren 
cordially invited to attend. 
K. F. Si'KEisv, Secy. J. 8. Beujimy, N. 

TO. O. F.—Marion Degree Lodge No. 70,1)an -1. 
• t«*rv of ItelH'knh, meiits ever «eex>tid and i 

Friday evening in each month. Visiliti)? Brolli 
••rs and .Si«ters are cordially invited to attend. 

T. 0. Uti-soN. N. ' 
Mu>. Sai.lif. Woooi t FF, Hce'y. 

Mercantile, Trades, Etc. 
KNOXViLXE NATFoNAL BANK. 

N'(L\ Vi! 1.1., inffA. Cai.itul, KNOXVil.l.K, ln\VA. Cai.it 
Silver, Government un<l i.ther 

»>•, Hold 
Keeurittes 

bnni{lit and sold. Interast allowed on time de-
juwitf. H|>ecis! «t»«»ntiori xiven to coUectinnd.— 
ojm*n from 'J A. M. to t M. except .SnndiivN. 

IHHKCTOHrt: 
A. W. C'olIinN, B. I,. Collins. J. 8. Cunningham, 
Jnekton Kamey, A. J. Kerr, J. BUtenbcndcr, 
H. K. llellHiay. W. Haebelor, E. B. Woodftiir. 

OfFICEUS. 
A, W. Collinx, I'rent. J.«. Cunninghaiu, V. P. 

A. J. Briton, (. ashler. M.'itf 

FURNITURE. 

ED. YOUNG winiM m •.-pectfully inform t: 
• rttlren* of Murioii county that hahw n 

ad a Cabinet Shop on KoMruion Sfr(x."t, west o 
the Trilliont Homm. over Iwn - lilackcniii > 
shop. v. h«iu he will )mv« on liand all kii.il,- • 
i iu ' i i iuuc,  and CoUiua "i ni: aUtu, wlUUUlui bi.  
•all low for enih. 

G. E. CONWELL. 

DKAI.KU 1N iTOVfo, Tinware, flliell und Heavy 
llai'duarc. bca^-rs,Mower* and Agricultural 

IiupleiiiKiita cenaiall>. A«cnt for M. W. WHritm'* 
Patent Aimosoherli'' i'..rtuM.. Sodn Fountain 
Old stand eiut. ildu S<iu»ie, Knoxvilia. 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 

THE I'NDKKKKJNKI* is now preirt«rftd Ut take 
Contract* for all kind-of work in hi* lino of 

buxinew. sin h as Brick and Iton,' iajring and 
Cistcni ami flue Huildintr. oil of which I prop#: '' 
to <lo w Hh <ll*p;itoh. iiinl in K->od work manlike 
manner. lMnrrunt Natlsfuctton. Materials lui 
liished il r«nuired; and u credit till Chrlxtmu* 
will be iriTento i«artle« that deiilrfi it. 
6-<IOtf II. J. BONIFIEU). 

AHEAD 113.254. 
glNUEK MEWlNt M ACII1NE4—No. Hold tu 1«7», 

ZttMl, lioin:' 11 ••'•*'4 more than were sold by 
aiivoiiier Coinpttiiv in the snmc tlrne. N''>w la 
the time to fet thu t^at and iMt jtopulnr Sow-
lii!,' Mitchine in Hi" world. I keep on hand a 

supply «»f i»io. 
Mutt cornarof Pultlie S-|uarc. old Jot itNAJ, 
ICkowille. 

BLACKSMITHING. 

HS J AMK^of the labi firm of Koboris.fc .lann -
• w ill liereufUu 1«-found at hi* now slu«p < i' 

Main Street, one hlo< k \v.,;.t of brick iiattk buii i 
Ine ptnparod to do all work in hi. line includtm; 
all kinds of repairs, tdineini:. nmnufaettirliiK>tir
ons. b-levies, sprlna wa(foni, etc. Hntlsfaetioii 
jfiinriuitoerl in work iind jiricoH. He cordiullv in
vites nil 'II r.«n» <•'. e.ot K • • ca.l. 

!'< TP 

Professional. 
cTE. WHITLATCH. ~ 

VEFIt, will Rive prompt tittontion Wt 
idthercity or country. •ryii:tr <>f *Hle 

pub 
ifoiuibio. M'Rto orders at 
i joi jt.*i i. office, Knoxville, 

1'oatolUce, or at the 

EIAVIN R. 1IAY3. 
E. R. & L. n. 

LOUEN N. HAV.-J 
HAYS. 

6j§ TToRNEYM AT I.AW, First door v.uthof Post 
Ixa < Mlieo eornor, Knoxvillc. Will attend prompt" 
Im b> nil buniness entrusted to them. Special ftt-
['wntion Kiven to colleetions and convcyancinK-

Mr. m MI-ONE. O. B.AYKES. 
STONE & AYRES. 

ATTORNEYS A1 I.A\X. t'iclm and Ileal Battle 
4•'cuts. Kin,.w ill.., M irion County, Iowa. 

Will ittcnd to all btudntSM entnuted to their 
|iBr« ,n Marion and adjoining conutle*. Will 

• in the State and Federal Court*. 3-Kf 

A. Q. HAYS. 
ilTOItJfEY AT I.AW mid Notary PtiMic, Mon-

fmra. Will ai»o attend to collections and 
i Int* nig and nelllnt? land. 

I>. W ETII EH ELL, M. D. I. B. VOUNG, M. U. 
WETHERELL & YOUNG. 

ICIAN'S ANDSI'IPiEON- I >!l.3C0|>l>0«Re 
nioht 11ini'-c Knoxville, lowu. 2(M0tf 

GEO. C. MORGAN. 
AW ANDCOLLECTION 1 'Ff-TCE. V 
Iowa. 

aaantvllle. 
9»8tr 

WM. A. KEMP, M. 0, 
Hl > -ICtAN ANDSI'IJ'.EOS". late of Keokt k 

ila. I.M-ate.l in Fla«U-r for permanent pnte 
I (is extensive experience iu hospital a-id 

fiv.it. pra< ti< e enable* hhu to treat sueri'—fi.i 
ail i i«roiilc diseaMxi, of Imth sexe? Lunjrdi-

11} juude a Kj»eclaliy. 

DR. J. L. COFFIN. 
tow 'E«>PATHIC PHYSICIAN AND ST'I! 

Special attention iriven to diseaM -
1 Clui'ireii. Summer ('umplislnt. Cholera, Infan 

DyheoO rv etc Al«> to Hle< iromajiiietlc 
Blent foi "NcuralKia, Uhemuatii-in, l.unilia-

tlyxi.t, F.j»ikp*y. c horea. i>v«pe|isia Con-
FLOIT, A»ibma. DIN-AM* of the Cnlarrh, 

Apbot,-:» Aiwaurufi-. Headache, eUs., 
OH ice ul rescletiee on Uobin>on -trevt. 

To the Ladies of Knoxville. 

Mils !)R. COFFIN i- teaching dn-^t making 
after Cornwall'* i>elf-fittii!K chart by a new 

gyttain < f cutting by itMiA^ureiaent. founded on 
aeeufai' and eertaia inatheinaiicei eHleu!a!it»B 
Whk'h i ,i*ure-u perfect tit without changing a 
atileh, .nd obv»ate> the veXHtiona of the old 
juaflio.i d l.nntiiip and trying <>n of the more un-
«rt«i ., patterns. It is Hinipie and easy of ap-

i and will give every ladp usiuK it the 
ion of a dreatt artistic In wake and per* 
t 

r (. CoIIj,. ranks dro-ss-vuakiuK among the 
taken irr»-HT pl<-a»ure in tea'bine It to 
sirou" of ae.piiiiiie it. Dnwuea cut to or-
r iu formation cal! ut re-idsuet, on K*»l 
11 Mtriet 

E. G. GRINDM1D. 
m;NEY AT LAW pirs-antvllle, I*wa. Will 
<•# CoileeUoii>. ami buy ami well Keai 

itus-hiesa correN]M>udeiu«soHcitod 21-17tf 

R. H~ LAW~ 
- K, eiKiN AND CAKklAQE PAINTKU. 
* »« want a ^<"><1 jot, um<) low rateu, call at 
• IN H<Mjthwest<!ori.vr Of fl»t door 

i Ewairs store. 
: 4 K. 0, LAW. 

H. ROERIG. 
'HfTE«T AMI) BPIUiEK Knoxvilk'. Iowa, 
ill take contract*, aud (onilaft ftiain wd 

FRESH AND CHOICE, 

Cheap for Cash. 
: Parties will do well to give ye a 

call before purchasing. 

One door east of Opera Souse 

Xlzxoarrrllle, Iowa. 

L. M. PEASE. 

Ruler Meifert 
NEW GOODS 

FINE STOCK 
OF 

NOTIONS, 

Groceries 

OPERA BLOCK. 

Come and oee as 
you good. 

and we will do 
30tf 

KNOXVILLB 

Steam Engines, 
Mill Machinery, 

Ixon Peiices 

Stairs, B&lcosies, Souse Castings, 
AndCaf-tiilgii of every description made to ordei 

Pumps, Cane Mills, Evaporator 

Fronts, Stove Castings, Gmto 

Bars Coal Car Wheels. 

Reqalrs for Reapers, Mowera, 
Horso Powers and Sop®ratn*» 

kept in Stock. 
twr Miu hlnery is new, and our facilities 'if&• 

iptHled for Mipplying the public promptly, eurti 
orni< ally ami well. 

1'iittej'riH not In sUx-k for machinery in KCncra; 
u*e will la* made without extra chance. 

ihi\lni; a thoroutih acipiaintance wltli th-* 
biixine1*, and knowing the wants of the public. 
we Kimrantee tatbfMclioii. 

Cash Paid for Old Iron, 
Copper, Zinc and 

Brass. 
Three block* north of Public Bipiaie, on the 

old sitaud, is the place w here you can alvray-
secure the be*t work, betrt accomiawlatioiut |tii<! 
lowest pric**. 
211(4 f BITTENBEN DKR &8AVAPI 

r\ H. a -K.vii 

Baker & Sears 
DEALER" iv 

G-rrn, Salt, Hides, Wool, 

TALLOW, Eta. 
Cckt.r.i. 

SCEUTTLER WAGONS. 

Call and &ee ut before buying 
»ny other. 

xi r 
bBtldim; EaM .f iMff#, 

KnoivilU. l«vt 
"fyj" 

j. fflssim, 
ForsaerljefMt n -..i.? I..-, u 

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, 

Tho Spanker of the House ap
pointed two Democratic tollers to as
sist in counting the votes. The 
President of the Senate wished to ap
point one of each party, but after the 
partizau appointments were made in 
the House he determined to do other
wise, hence both House teller* are 
democrat*, and both Senate tellers are 
republicans. 

A case hits ari«en thftt is^ likely to 
bring about a decision as to who is 
Governor of South Carolina. Hamp
ton, tho democratic pretended Gov
ernor, has granted a pardon to a 
colored prisoner in the Chester coun
ty jail, and the sheriff refuses to re
lease the prisoner on the ground that 
Hampton is not governor of tho state. 
Judge Mackey has issued a writ of 
habeas rorpm on the petition of tho 
prisoner, and the case was assigned, 
when Judge Mackey promptly deci
ded that Wade Hampton was the 
legal governor. The sheriil 's counsel 
promptly appealed tho case to ikm 
supreme court. 

Iowa now has a new Governor. 
Uov. Kirkwood having resiguod, 
Lieut. Oov. Joshua (». New*bold last 
Thursday bcaine governor by tak
ing the oath. Tho State llegistcr 
say»: "The ceremony of adminis
tering tho oath took place In theofllee 
Secretary ofStata in ^reseiice oftho 
retiring Governor, the various State 
officers, the deputy Shite ollicers, the 
clerks in the various department# of 
the State Government, the minor 
employees of the State House, and a 
few citizens. The oath was adminis
tered impressively l>y Hon. E. J. 
llulmes clerk of tho Supreme Court, 
ufter which tho spectators extended 
their congratulations and ho entered 
at once upon tho discharge of his 
duties, his first olliciul act being to 
sign the circlificate ol election of the 
retiring Governor as United states 
Senator elect. 

Tho Supreme Court of Iowa has 
decided that each railroad in Iowa, 
together witli its buildings, rolling 
stock and fixtures used in tho State 
shall be assessed in bulk, or as an 
entirety, and tho tax thus derived 
shall bo distributed equally to the 
various counties, townships and 
towns through which the road pass
es. Hitherto tho cities whero largo 
numbers of cars and large values in 
railroad property is accumulated, 
have claimed tho right to assess all 
such property us might happen to bo 
within their jurisdiction at the time 
their several assessments were made. 
This involved double assessment* mid 
evasions, and gavo to the larger 
towns and cities an uudue propor
tion of tho revenue paid by tho rail
road companies. Tho late decis
ion settles tho controversy, relieves 
tho local assessors from the duty of 
assessing railroad property, and en
sures to each locality its duo propor
tion of tho railroad tax levies. 

The spooch of Judge Sampson, 
Membor of Congress from this Dis
trict, giving his views on tho Com
promise bill, appears on this page. 
Though we cannot endorse Mr. Samp
son's theory and reasonings upon tho 
subject, we cheerfully accord him a 
hearing through our columns. Tho 
choico of a President was made at 
the polls, tho results in the various 
States had been canvassed and ascer
tained by the State authorities, giv
ing Mr. Hayes a majority of the elec
toral votes, and wo cannot see why 
Congress should allow itself to barter 
or put in jeopurdy that 
legally ascertained result, except 
for the reason that the rebels 
and cop|Kjrh(«ds were threatening 
war. We regarded their threats, 
however, as mere bluster intended 
only to frighten and intimidate in 
order to gain by compromise, what 
they fall (Hi to gain by murder and 
intimidation at tho polls. JJut now 
that they have succeeded in securing 
tho passage of u law to their liking, 
wo accept tho law as law. Tho de
cision of the Commission under tho 
law must tM! rogarded as final, though 
wo shall not regard it as proof Of tt»« 
true result at the polls. 

on :i.„u drcet, lir-t doe r 
wIimc ltt tony be found »i 

il i l,mi k 

ALL TIME* 
icady w» accynitnodatu all who may call. 1 

utmiwnmI to manufaeviire rll kinds TIT work, wdai' 
I'E»XiEL» AND SEWED. 

Prowpt nU'-ntion U» 
B E P A l R I W a  

a i l  w o r k  

J «fer 1« 

Littlefleld, Picket and Mftddox. 
This is a trio of fellows who have 
lately been testifying before the 
House committee on the "powers 
and privileges of the House," etc. 
They pretend to reveal some ter
rible things against Wells Presi
dent of th3 J^ouisiana returning 
board. One of them testiiies that 
Wells offered to sell tho electoral 
vote of that state to either party for 
one million dollars. Their testimo
ny falls liat however under the light 
of tho clearly proven facts. They 
are shown to Ik? a set of irresponsible 
conspirators, whose wicked plot lias 
l»«eri purchased by the Democracy. 
No candid man who has read tho 
whole proceeding believes a word of 
tlio ridiculous story, iti* Loo weak 
and contradictory to merit the least 
credit. 

Thf Electoral (uin«liil9>'l 
Rules. 

The Electoral Commission laat 
Thursday promulgated the following 
rules: 

Itule 1. The eommiarion aball ap-
point one sec-rotary and two'assistant 
uecretariee; a marshal and two depu
ty marshals- a stenographer, and 
Much messengers as shall Ik; noedlul 
to hold during tho pleasure of the 
commission. 

Jtule '2. On any mtyeet Mbntiged 
to the commission, a hearing shall be 
had, and counsel shall tio allowed to 
conduct the case on each side. 

Itule Counsel, not exceeding 
two in number on oach side, will bo 
heard by the commission on the 
merits of any case presented to it, not 

» -frf- « . * f " J' 
m 

longer than two hours being allowed 
to each side, unless longer time and 
additional counsel shall be specially 
authorized by the commission. In 
the hearing of interlocutory usiestions 
but one coun^xd shall be hoard on 
each side not longer than fifteen min
utes, unless tiio commission allow 
further time and additional counsel, 
and printed arguments will b» re
ceived. 

Itule I. The objectors to any cer
tificate or vote may select two of 
their number to support their objec
tions iu oral argument, and to advo
cate the validity of any certificate or 
vote tho validity of which they main
tain ; and in like manuer the objec
tors to any other certificate may se
lect two of iheir number for a like 
purpose; but under this rule not more 
than four persons shall speak,- and 
neither side shall occupy more than 
two hours. 

Huls Applications for process 
to compel the nt tendance of witnesses 
or the production of written or docu
mentary testimony may be matte by 
counsel on either side, and all process 
shall be served and executed by tho 
marshal of the conimi^ioo or his 
deputies. Depositions hereafter ta
ken for use before tho commission 
shall be sufficiently authenticated, if 
taken before tho commissioner of 
circuit courts of the United States, or 
any clerk or deputy dork of any 
court of tho United States. 

Jtule G. Admission to the public 
sittings of the commission shall be 
regulated in such manner as the pres
ident of the commission shall direct. 

RuloT. Tho commission will sit, 
unless otherwise ordered, in the room 
of the supreme court of the United 
States, atid with open doors, except
ing when in consultation, uuleas 
otherwise directed. 

Tlie lucligtble Elector* 
W,\.~u I .v. ion , Feb. I,—Senator 

Mitchell's report from the Elections 
Committee to day on Kdmund's re-s
olution covers the cases of ineligi
bility aa Presidential Electors of 
Williamson, of New Jersey; J Frost, 
of Missouri, Mid Halliday, of Virgin
ia. 

WIlXTAMfiOX'* CASK. 
, In the case of Wiliiatuson, the 
committee found that tho United 
States Circuit Court, about twenty-
five years ago, appointed him United 
States Commissioner, which office he 
never resigned, being consequently 
ineligible as elector. On tho 7th of 
November, Williamson reslgoed, 
and did not attend the meeting of 
the Electoral College, and tho elec
tors filled tho vacancy, as under 
New Jersey's constitution they le
gally could do. 

vuos-rV cask. 
Tho Committoo report in the case 

of Frost that he was, before the re
bellion, a United Stab-* ofiicer, and 
had taken tho required oath as such, 
and as a member of tho Missouri 
Legislature, to support tho Constitu
tion. Ho was a Confederate oftieer. 
These facts rendered him ineligible 
as elector under the third section of 
the Fourteenth Constitutional 
Amendment; he \ya* pardoned iu 
1^;") by tho President, but this par
don diil not remove his disabilities, 
which could only lie removed by a 
two-thirds voto of both houses of 
Congress; Frost absented himself 
from the Electoral College, and its 
members filled the vacaucy, This 
act, under the Missouri State Con
stitution, they lud no power what
ever to perform; consequently their 
action was void, Frost 1>eing ineligi
ble to bo an elector, ho was also inel
igible to be appointed. 

IIAX.LlDAVV INKMOilfl&ITir. 
In tho case of Halliday, Iho com

mittee said he was a Centennial 
Commissioner at the time of the 
election, that being an office of trust 
he therefore was ineligible m an 
elector. Halliday didn't attend the 
meeting of the College, and those 
present filled the vacancy, an Uiey 
could legally do under the statutes of 
Virginia, 

UlU.CfUN. 
Tho committee furtfcw ftod that 

should the doctriue shunted by Gov. 
Grover of Oregon, be eoue**led, 
which the cxjuimitteo report as In
defensible under tho law, then Stisle, 
the Republican candidate in oppo
sition to Frost, in Missouri, and the 
Republican candidate in opposition 
to Halliday, were each entitled to 
receive the certificates of the Gover
nor, and each entitled toactas Presi
dential electors. This report does 
not cover the Oregon ea#iO, as the 
investigation in that case i < uoder a 
special resolution of the Senate. 

The report on that ease Wilt be 
made in a few days. 

Cwaiiai I he Vsti 

Congress proceeded last 'J*h«r#day 
at 1 p. iu. to the work of counting 
the electoral vote under the high joint 
commission compromise bill. The 
Senate and House of Representatives 
assembled in Representatives' Hail. 
The Senate took Uie Democratic 
-iide of the Hall and tho House the 
Republican side, Tho Jloor was 
filled up with members of the Cabi
net, Supreme Judges, counsel for 
the party committtflcw, ete. The 
gal lories wero crowded with specta
tors, 

M. Ferry, President of the Senate, 
took the Chair, the Speaker of tho 
House being seated on his right, and 
called tho house to SSieo 
Pres't. i'erry said: 

"In obedieitce to the Constitution, 
the Senate and Jiouse of Itepresen* 

tatives have met to be present at the 
opening of the certificates and the 
counting and declaring of the elect
oral vote for Prestdent and Vice 
President of the United Statesfor the 
torm of four years commencing the 
fourth day of March noxt. In com
pliance with the liw, the President 
of the Senate will now proceed, in 
the presence of the two houses, to 
oj»en all certificates of the several 
States, aud in their alphabetical ord
er, beginning with the State of Ala
bama." 

The assistant doorkeeper of the 
Senate brought in the strong boxen-
closing the certificates, and placed it 
before the President of the Senate 
who opened it and took out the cer
tificate from Alabama, opened it and 
handod it to the tellers, who were 
seated just below him at tho Clerk's 
desk, and Senator Allison, one of the 
tellers, read the document in extenso, 
the result l>eiiig that Samuel J. Til-
den, of New York, ami Thomas A. 
Hendricks, of Indiana, had received 
the ten electoral votes of Alabama. 

The Vice President said tho certifi
cate received from Alabama by mes
senger having l>een read, the dupli
cate certificate received by mall 
would be read. 

fttono was reading the duplicate 
certificate, when he was interrupted 
by Senator Conkllug, who suggested 
that it was hardly necessary to read 
the duplicate certificete, but that 
whou the first certificate was read by 
one teller, the other tellers should 
look over the duplicate in order that 
comparison might be made. 

The President of the Senate asked 
whether there was any objection to 
the proposition, and there being 
none, ho stated that that course 
would be pursued. 

Stone having then resumed and 
|bmp!cted the reading of the dupli-
(Mite certificate, the Presiding Officer 
said, "Are there any objections to tho 
certificate from tho Stato of Ala
bama?" ^Vfter a pause, "The Chair 
hears none; the votes of the State of 
Alabama will be counted. One of 
the tellers will announce the votes, 
so that there may bo no mistake." 

The result was announced by Mr. 
Cook. 

The same ceremonial was observed 
concerning tho next Slate, Arkansas, 
six votes for Tilden and Hendricks. 

Tho next State was California, six 
votes for Hayes and Wheeler. 

Then Colorado—three for Ilayes 
and Wheeler. 

Connecticut, sis fcf Tiiden Kid 
Heudricks. 

Delaware, $ for Tilden tad Hen
dricks, etc. 

FIjOKIJIA. 
When Florida was reached, Stone, 

teller, proceeded to rend the certifi
cates, tho first of which showed four 
for Hayes arid Wheeler and tho sec
ond four for Tihlen aud Hendricks, 
the former being authenticated by 
the late Governor Stearns, tho latter 
by Attorney General Cocke. 

The presiding officer then handed 
the tellers still another certificate 
from Florida, received through a 
a messenger January .'list, corres
ponding with the one by mail ou the 
iotl» of January, it being tho authen
ticated act of the Tildmi electors and 
made by Gov. Drew. 

After a partial reading of ihe paper 
accompanying the third certificate, 
Senator Conkllug pro|>osed that the 
reading bo r'«gsrded as completed, 
and the result be announced, as un
der tho late act of Congress all papers 
would bo referred to the provisional 
tribunal. So ordered. 

The Presiding officer asked wheth
er there was any objection to count
ing the electoral votes of Florida. 

Representative Field sent to the 
Clerk's desk a written objection to 
tiie first certificate for Hayes and 
Wheeler, signed by Senators Jones, 
(Fla.) Cooper and McDonald of Indi
ana, and Representatives Field, 
Tucker, Junks and Springer. Those 
objections were referred to tho Elec
toral Commission, aud the >Seuate 
returned to its own chamber. 

TIIK I'l/Olt 11'A I'KOTKX'M. 

Representative Field's written ob
ject ions to tho electoral votes of Flor
ida assert tiiat Pierce, Humphreys, 
Ilolilen and Young, who assume to 
be Presidential electors, wero never 
duly appointed by the State of Flor
ida, or otherwise; while tho four 
other |>ersons had been elected and 
had *u irrevocable title to the office; 
the firs! four |>ersoi>s obtained their 
certificates of election untruly and 
eoiruptiy, under a conspiracy be
tween them aud Gov. Stearin; they 
wore usurpers, and their acts were 
illegal, null and void. 

Further objections being called for, 
Senator Sargent sent up a paper 
Signed by himself, SouatorsCouover, 
Sherman and Fuller and Representa
tives Woodburn, Dunneli, K as sou 
aud McCrary, containing three sev
eral sets of objections to tho votes 
cast by the Democratic Electors— 
Call, Hunton, Rullock and Young, 
on the ground that the papers are not 
authenticated as required by the 
Constitution and laws. 

Senator Jones made objection spec
ially to Humphreys as holding an 
office of trust and profit under tho 
United States. 

Mr. Kasson made an additional 
objection to tho third set of certifi
cates lRscau»o they wore ift»t authen
ticated by the person who held the 
office of Governor at tho time that 
ihe functions of Mm eieetora were ex-
crcised. t 

Spssch of Hon. E. S. 8am|»s»M. 
On the bill (S. No. 115S) to provide for aud reg

ulate the counting of votes for President and 
Vice-President, and the decision of iiuefctions 
arisinp thereon, for the term commencing 
March 4, A. 1). 1377. 

Mh. Sampson. Mr. Speaker, the 
more 1 have thought on this ques
tion of the electoral count, and the 
more carefully I have reflected on 
events which have crowded them
selves upou our attention the last 
few months, the deeper has become 
tho conviction in my mind, that 
agreement by the two Houses on this 
question, Is an absolute necessity. • 

Eighty-eight years, save a few 
days, we have been moving on un* 
der our Constitution. We have had 
twenty-two Prsldentlal elections 
prior to the presont. Seveuveen 
times have questions been raised in 
the two Houses or at the joint meet
ings touching validity of electoral 
votes; seven times have the qase-
tions been evaded; threo times de
cided by or under joint resolutions, 
signed by the President, which had 
the force of law; seven under tho 
rule which provided no question 
should be decided in the affirmative 
or vote be counted unless both 
Houses concurred therein. 

Aud through all these objections 
and questions and through all this 
time, three great facta stand out 
prominently before us. First, the 
time has never beeu till now when a 
disputed electoral vote would change 
the result; second, the two Houses 
have never failed to agree on how 
they would dispose of disputed votes 
oxcept iu cases where they have 
skillfully evaded decision; third, re
peated warnings have beeu uttered all 
along down our history to beware of 
the day when the vast powers, pat
ronage, and political policies of this 
Goverument would depond ou dis
puted electoral votes, and we should 
bo without a law, constitutional pro
vision, or tribunal to say who should 
docido. If It has been of such im
portance to agree before, and wo 
have nevor failed to do so, hew 
much more important Is It now. 

Let us look calmly at the situation, 
view tilings as they are. Parly fool
ing and pride is a sensitive element. 
Rut yesterday, on the othor side of 
this Hall, a member and a friend of 
this mcasuro, too, used the word war 
iu such a connection aud manner 
that 1 could almost foel my strong 
friendship for the hill slipping away 
iu spite of me. The situation de-
mauds calmness and refioctlou. 
Since the first day of meeting of this 
Forty.fourth Congress tho lurid 
flames of party strife have been burn
ing brighter and brighter In this 
counrty -schemesandcounter-scomes 
to tho extent of human Ingenuity to 
make and un-mako Presidents, to 
drag down and build up parties 
have been the general order of tho 
day. The principal of tho oquality 
of all men before the law, both white 
and. black, and the sentiment that 
in tho Anglo-Saxon race of tho South 
rests tho superior right to rule those 
Stales bavo beon writhing In mortal 
strife for tho mastery; and aftor this 
long, fierce, and exciting conflict, 
and parky passion has been wrought 
up to well-ulgh a white heat, crisp-
lug and consuming trade and indust
ry, and even patriotism, what do we 
flod? Almost a drawn battlo; the 
masses of the poople divided nearly 
equally iu political sentiment; eight
een States Republican; eighteen 
States Democratic, dual governments 
in two; South Carolina hasher Re
publican Governor and her Demo
cratic Govornor, her Republican leg
islature and her Democratic legisla
ture. liOulsiana has her Republican 
Governor and her Democratic Gov
ernor, her Republican legislature; 
aud her Democratic legislature; 
parties there literally standing to 
arms with a handful of United States 
soldiers at oach of the two capitals, 
watching to see who dare fire the 
first shot; the sands of tho present 
Administration almost run; in the 
bauds of the officer tho custodan of 
the electoral votes for the candidates 
for the incoming Executive <301 votes 
instead of iKil as thero ought only to 
be—'SJ more than under the Consti
tution can be cast; doublo roturus 
from four states; the two houses of 
Congress divided politically, one 
prepared to stand by the Republican 
returns as expressing the true voice 
of tho people, the other by the Dem
ocratic returns as being based on the 
actual vote—these votes to becouut-
ed in a few days; the '22 spurious 
electoral votes that now corrupt the 
national ballot-box to be rejected; 
tho Constitution failing to provide 
expressly who shall say which is 
the true vote and which is false; no 
law fixing this power or regulating 
it; an irreconcilable difference; iu 
tho absenco of law who shall exer
cise this most delicate and Important 
duty? Shall we hesitate to enact a 
law that shall solve the difficulty? 
Surly not, If we have the constitu
tional power. 

Congress has tiie power to provide 
all nesessary legislation to carry in
to execution all other powers given 
the Federal Government by the Con
stitution. Thr'je times has Congress 
exercised this power by joint action, 
twice approved by the Executive, 
which had the effect to exclude or 
receive electoral votes; twice by 
joint resolution, once by joint rule. 
The majority of our greatest aud best 
men of tho past and preeent have 
held to the right to legislate upon 
the subject. And thie 
with all the exeiUng 

to be the only square inch of com
mon ground upon which the two 
parties can unite. 

I have examined as fiwr ae I could, 
reflected upon, compared, read, and 
thought over the reason for and 
against its constitutionality with a 
due regard, as I believe, to the 
weight and solemnity of the oath I 
have taken to support tho constitu
tion of my country, and believe it to 
bo a measure to protect and preservo 
the Constitution, not to violate it. 
It constitutes a tribunal absolutely 
fair, evon to the avoidance of a shad
ow of a shade of partisan bias so far as 
men oan devise, and it does seem to 
me that the party or the individual 
who would refuse in the present 
state of doubts, of fact, and differen
ces of law, to submit to the arbitra
ment of so fairly constitutod a trib
unal must lack confidence iu, the 
righteousness of his cause. 

I find, sir, from my brief experi
ence here, that it is always hard to 
yield, even the slightest degree, 
what any of my own party may re
gard as an advantage, belioving as ( 
do that it Is the only party which 
stands firmly by tho immortal doc
trine that the rights of all our citi
zens as granted by the Constitution 
shall be maintained; and I am not 
unmindful that in a crisis like the 
present, reflections like these might 
come to members: "Through this 
measure defeat must come to one 
party or the other but woe unto him 
by whom the defeat comotb; bet
ter a millstone bo tied about his 
neck and he he cast into the sea. If 
I voto 'no' and my party is defeated 
by the bill, it will not be my fault. 
If it is sustained, I have done it no 
barm; it can never be known, but it 
would have boon so in any ovent, 
and I am politically intrenched." 
But he who, if his judgment is con
vinced that this is a measure in the 
interest of truth, righteousness, and 
peace, would let personal or mere 
party considerations turn tho weight 
of a hair iu tho scales, is not worthy 
to occupy a place on the floor of tho 
Ameiicau Congress. 

I bellevo that no one has a higher 
respect for tho judgment of tho no
ble and patriotic men who compose 
tho Republican party of Iowa than J, 
and I have regretted to find I hey 
wore not more ^earnestly for this 
measure; but the last word X receiv
ed, a telegram on yesterday, has the 
true ring. It was: 

Hold the I'ort' Country belorc puity. Ihe peo
ple will -ivtuln a penevful solution 

This was signed by men whoso 
Republicanism is as strong and pure 
as exists in that Republican state 
which gavo to Mr. Hayes, whom 
wo hope to soe by fair and righteous 
means President of thcoO United 
States, near <»o,ooo majority. 

1 am heartily for this measure, 
and doubt not It will pas» and dem
onstrate to tho world that this great 
Americau people are yet capable of 
self-govornment. 

1'ul»lIc Debt Statement. 

Washington, Fob. I.—The Pub
lic Debt Statement shows total coin 
bonds tl,<;!il,7fi7,.r>00; lawful money 
debt, $1-1,000,000; legal tender, #;{<).>,-
0W,"JSil; total coin certificates without 
iuterest, H77,Vt:i,.'»oi; total debt, 

total interest, $2<;,;J27,-
007; coin iu the treasury, 177,'WO; 
currency In the treasury, $0,I'm;,277; 
total in treasury, $liM»,7IK,!)l7; do-
creaso during January, |-,o<W,M!>; 
Since Juno 1*70 tho decrease is$K,r>K7,-
77U. Ronds issued to the Pacific rail
road, interest payable in lawful 
money, principal outstanding, iol,-
62Vdt 
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FIBST DAf. 
The Bhftrd met pursuant to ad

journ ineitt. 
The following reports of Justices 

of the Peace for 1870 were read to-
Wit: 
J. II. Jackson Justice of Pleasant 

Grove Township. 
Albei t Reynolds Justice ol Union Tp. 
S. S. Sagcr u Red Rock " 
.). W. ilounold " Summit *• 

The account of W. W. burris in 
the matter ot tho arrest of Mrs. L. 
Williams was presented aud approv
ed, and the IJoajd ordered that the 
same be placed ou file. 

In the mutter of the petition of 
M. Alley asking that the tax oa a 
stock of drugs in Red Rock for the 
yoar 1871 be remitted it was ordered 
that the grayer of the petitioner be 
uot granted. 

Tho following cUiius were present
ed aud allowed aud the Auditor in
structed to issue warrants upou the 
propel fit nils for the same to wit: 
A. Yetter, for services as Co., 

Sunt, to Dec. 30th 1870, #l2ti IK) 
S. 8. Petty for »e» vices guard

ing primmm 1 
A. C. Brent $** «*rviee» m 

M# 

§*<* 

is* 

» 

Biding Baiiif? 0. C. Jan. 
term 1S77. J 
8. Petty for services an:"-' 
Riding Bailiff D. C. Jan. s * 
term 1877 - _ -

J. R. Reynolds for scrviees., „ -
as Riding Bailiff D. C. Jan.** 

- term 1377 *' 
J. R. Re vnaids for services as 

Ridibic Bailiff D. C. Jan. 
term 1H77 

J | A. Spencer far services a&„ 
Riding Bailiff D. C. Jan/. 
term l!»77. 

L. A. Linvilic for servicea as 
Riding Bailiff D O. Jae. 
term 1S77. 

W. M. Norris for scrvfcrsi as 
Riding Bailiff D. C. &• Co.,1 

Court Nov. k Jan, terms, 1 

Kendig & Stump for good torv* 
poor, 

F. M. \Y right, tor services as > 
Riding Bailiff I>. C. Jan. > 
terra LS77. 

A. M. Abraham for goods^u. 
furnished prisoners * 

F. M. Stone for services as 
Riding Bailiff D. C. Jan. ' 
term 1877. * 9$ 00 

Melvin Dyer for services as 
wit. before the GrSnd Jury? 
Jau. IN77. 2 7S 

K. C. Donnell for services as 
trustee of Summit MOO 

A. McGee for services as wit 
before grand jury, Jan. 2 45 

Allison Lee for services as 
Riding liailit! Jan. 1877. 24 081 

Geo Orcutt for servicefi as 
Trustee of Summit tp. ' 

O. W. Porter for guarding*^ » * 
Barcus & Bran nan 13 days, 32 00 

Jolm McKiney same 32 30 
Gosc. Jackson & Co. for goods 

to poor, 10 55 
W. F. Rice, for services serv

ing notices of election, 2 60 
J. E. St Clair for services as 

clerk Union tp. 0 50 
C. B. Boydston for services 

as Deputy Treasure?, 20 (10 
C. B. Boydston same 20 00 

B. Bovdston " 20 00 
C. B. Boydston « 20 00 
C. B. Boydston - 20 00 
J. H. Jackson, J. P fees State 

vs F Picket allowed less 
subp.ienas 3 00 

" elk same reptng evidence % 00 
I). Evans Const a- -• *• 
1). Evans same board & guard- , 

ing prisoner, 4^0 
80 

*70 (Jo 
U Kichard wit 
Albert Foi st f 
Jane Hurd " 
W Ilurd " 
J. Cours " " 
M C Bcetn " " 
M Bccm si1 " " 
A M< Gh( e " " 
Milton Miner same " 
Ed Forst £ " 
Win Miner w " 
Tim's Rea for guarding prison 

cr Van Vark 1 night 
P 11 Kennedy for guarding 

prisoner 2 nights 
Baxter Ar Pugh for blankets 

for use of prisoners 
W Ruthlord for medicine to 

paupers 
W Ruthlord 

30 
20 
30 
BO 
80 
00 
fiO 
80 
80 

too 

400 

8 00 

3 49 

4M 
tor medicine to 

paupers 
Alloys Bauer for services M 

Trustee Dallas tp 6 00 
Albert Reynolds JP fees in 

State vs Geo Ncal 'J 50 
S K Rickaburgh Cons fees in 

Stato vs Geo Ncal 3 lfi 
H Cafirey cons fees in State . 

vs Geo Ncal / ' 2 
A R Miner cons tees Oil State 

vs Geo Neal 1 00! 
Collins ft lieet] for good* to >•» 

poor - . , a *•10 
Collins & Reed for goods to 

ptw>r 11 71 
I B Elliot reporting evidence 

in State case , S1 $ 60 
Alfred Binnegar wfi before 

Grand Jury 
G R Hart J P lees in Sl^te vs' ' 

GWErwin SQ0 
L W Cro/.icr for serving ven- * 

ires for Juries M 00 
B Logan tor services.as Rid- i , 

ing Bailiff , .£$00 
J W Recs vit before Grand i 

Jury *25 
G K Ilart J P foes in Bearcli 

Brannon's house 100 
L A Lmvillo Sheriff in search 

of Brannon's house 3 50 
C B Thompson Sherilf* in 

search of Braninuf« house 5 50 
Sum'l Cole for repairs on 

bridge at Oro Dell Mr 20 
II Huffman for use of teaut» 

in matter of robbery fr 0O 
Stone «V Ay res services & ex-

pcnecs on trip to Nebraska 88 I-"» 
A J Ken for goods to poor 

ant! prisoners 4 85 
wKrank Boydston for guarding -

Bran nan k Barcus . #tM> 
JU 0 Shinnick for mcd treat- > 

incut ot paupers 91 5'> 
CO Shinnick for med treat

ment of paupers 49.,0o 
W M Patterson for services . 

as trustee of Indiana tp ivl>o 
jjl) II Grimes for lumber fur

nished for bridges 
F M Wright two days as Bid 

ing Bailiff Nov court ®(M> 
D Loynachan for services as 

Trustee Clay tp & cash ex
pended IS 4" 

L W (.'rosier for services & 
expenses conveying prison-
era to Ft Madison 9QV1 -

.John Smith J P fees in State ; " 
vsLC Elliott ^JNo 

I B Jones cons fees in state ft 
vsL. C. Elliott . 

G K llart J P fee# in state VS 
Lottie Williams 

C B Thompsou cons fees iu 
state vs Lottie Wil'iaing ^ 

J A Briggs fees in state ^ • f 

I.ottic Williams 
G G Marshall same ...»;W'n 

W II Shields same 
G lv Hart J P fees iu state vs^ ****? 

O W Lamb 2 ixi 

The claim $>r Att y 
fees in the cases of State vs John 
Drak & State vsB Suinmey claim 
ing $-5,00 for actiug as Att'y 
for the state in the above entitled 
causes was not allowed. 

The claim of II W Hucksing fid 
services and expenses iu the attest 
and bringing to Knoxville of J 
Brannon, J Barcus &E Flanders was 
continued until the April sessitm 
1*77. 

On motion the Board amounted 
until Tuesday Jan 2Jt at o'clock 
A M. . :! i  nc'• '* ^ 

* WDftm» natt2''- -4 'J 

The Boai'd tuvt pursuant to ad
journment nieuiIters <dl 
minutes ofye«tet<Uy read aud 
proved. 


